10th Sunday B.

Jesus came home with his disciples and his relatives
seized him for they said, “he is out of his mind.”

As a follower of Jesus you may be called crazy. As a
Catholic follower of Jesus you may be
Considered stupid and un-cool.
It is hard out there for a Christian because it is hard out
there for Jesus.
The closer you get to home, the harder it may be to be a
Catholic Christian.
We need Holy Spirit Power because they think we are out
of our minds.
They think we are possessed by an un-clean spirit.
They think we are bigots when we seek to do the will of
God and they think we are hypocrites when we fail to do
the will of God.
We need Holy Ghost Power!
But church, do not sin against the Holy Spirit!
Do not deny God’s power in your life!
Do not reject the Creator creating new life through you!
Do not be deaf to the Word that sets you free and the light
that gives you sight!

You have hidden yourself from yourself but you cannot
hide from the Creator.
You have blamed someone for some thing but only God is
to Blame.
You have eaten what is forbidden, seen what you should
not have seen, touched
What should have been left untouched, and heard what
only grown folk should hear,
But church, do not sin against the Holy Spirit!
Do not deny God’s power in your life!
Do not reject the Creator creating new life through you!
Do not be deaf to the Word that sets you free and the light
that gives you sight!
Out of the depths , the desert, the barrio, you have cursed
and cried.
With beatings, cancer, labor and tears you are wasted
away.
Mother and Father think you are crazy; brothers and
sisters seek to put you away.
Neighbors and governments reject and deport you;
Homeless at home, naked and fearful you search for
salvation by tweeter and tweet
Seeking thousands of friends, faceless on Facebook.
But Jesus came home with his friends.
Jesus came home to his friends.

Jesus is home in the lives of his friends.
Here are my mother and brothers and here are my sisters.
You are my mother, brothers and sisters doing the will of
Our Father on earth.
Beloved,
Own God’s power in your life!
Accept the Creator creating new life through you.
Hear and listen to the Word that sets u free.
Become the light that gives light in the darkness .
Naked and at home Stand in Holy Ghost fire!
Loose your mind in the mind of God
I believe, therefore I speak!
God made you, and there is an app for that!

